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MR. T. WALTER BRADFORD. 
The repr duction of the portrait of Mr. T . W. Bradford a Ollr 

fronti piece will be welcom d by a Jarge number of th Firm's 
emr)loyee . As -Honorary Se ret ary of the -Brewe!'y 'Social Clllb 
since its inc ption in 1920, he ha. been the pivot of th 0 ia l life 
of the Firm and has been the driving force behind the num rOlls 
slIcces ful venture connected therewith. 

Mr. T. W. Bradford wa. an activ member of th Simonds' 
'oncert Party whi h earned a high r putat ion for the standard of 

its performance during a run of nine year . As Trea urer 
respe li ve ly of the newly formed t nnis club and the foo tba ll club, 
he has prod uced sati sfactory balance heets. Th organ ization of 
several splendid sta ff and club summer outings has a lso been IlIe 
to his [forts and have proved popul ar features. In add ili on, he 
has arranged numerou. successful games tourn aments with olher 
lubs, bot h at home and away . It is due to his dynami energy 

and meti ulous study of details tha t the Firm 's annual linn rs 
have heen such a great succe s each y ar. It was a t onE' of lh se 
fun ctions tha t one of the prin ipal speakers paid an loquent and 
glowing tribnte to t he responsibilities and volun tary work of the 
Secretary, which he aptly summ d up in the ph rase" when nobody 
wi 11 , the Secretary must. " 1 n each and a ll of th various n terpri sC's 
h ha earned the praise of th Directors anel of his coli agues, as 
well a the admiration of th officials of other clubs 

In the cour e of hi s secr taryship of the 0 ial lub, Mr. T. W. 
Bradford wa. honoured by being pre ented to H.R.H. Th Pri nce 
Wales and H.1 .H. Prince Arthur of onn aught on lh 0 ca ion of 
their respective visit to the Brewery. 

Mr. Bradford was the origina tor or the m()v m nt to make a 
presentation of a grandfa th l' clock and autograph album to lhe 
Directors in J 927 , a sugges tion which met with un animous approval 
and support. He has an inimitahl e way of his own when making 
collect ions Ior various causes and rarely meets with a refusal. III 
extrac ting sub cription , he has been de cribeel as "the most 
lactful man on th Firm ." He was Hon. Secreta ry of Ba ltl e Ward 

o. 2 for the Reading onserva tive Associa tion for eight yearR 
prior to taking up duties a t th e Social lub. 

Mr. Bradford joined the Firm in May, 190 1, a '1d :-t lter servillg 
thr e years in the ask Departm nt , he was transferred to lh 
G n ra l Office. Working through the vari ous s ctions of that 
J) parlment , he joined the Cashier'. Staff an I i now S cOlld 
Cashi r. In the course of hi s career he has had xperi nc in relief 
work nt Portsmouth and Luctg rsha ll Bran he" and also in C;IJ11J1 

work on Sali sbury Pla in. 
The Cl' a t War claimed hi s services and hcf,,,' being ('a ll ed tll 

the Colours, he assig[ed lhe Local Re niitlllg i\utlloriti es under llie 
J) rby Scheme and wa s I) ft n to b found a t th Town Ha ll ulltil 
th earl y hours of th morning. Subs 'lllentl y joininlZ the Royal 
Army Ordnance Corps, h served from J anuary, I 917, ullti l 
F bruary, 1919. 
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EDITORIAL. 
Till; LAST C RUST. 

One of the quaintes t epi taphs to b ' foun d in England is that 
wllich follows, and whi ch kee ps green the virtues of an old pie 
woman of Oxford :-

If ere in the du, ,t the mouldy old crust 
()/ N eU 8 atchrtor lately was slwven ; 

Well versed ,in the arts 0/ p ie, c1,f,slard , a-nd tarls, 
S he Imew every tricll 0/ the oven. 

W hen she' et lived long en ough she made her last puff. 
A P~~// by her h1,f,sband much praised , 

A 'net now here she etoth l1:e, to ma/w Cl dirt p'ie, 
[ 1'1 hopes that her crust wilt be raised . 

T ilE ON LY W A Y. 

Mr. J ose ph Hill , F .RI.B .A., in a lectur on Pre ent-Day 
Archite lure a l Home and Abroad, said : " The publi -hou ,as a 
bui lding, has gone through the same vi issilude a its neighbour , 
th dw lIing- house- be it t rrace hOllse or so-calleel vill a. It has 
wallowed in the l11ud of coarse decora tion and misapplied detail. 
Meaningless f a lures, spikes and turr ts hav adorned it- bul eLt 
its worst il can stan j lhe lesl of compari son wi th other publi c 
blli ldings whi ch were perpetraled during' t he dark cl ays, when on -
Il alf of the Engli sh publi thoughl the oth r half were damned 
mere ly b ausc th y went in lo cl bar for a drink or perha ps a 
stln<iwi ·h. Wh al of the public ha ll s, lh institu tes, even some of 
the churches and Non onformist hap I of t he same period? J\ 
close in 'pcclion of many of them, based entirely on th ir m rit s as 
bui lding, leaves onl y one course open lo go straightway inlo a 
mod rn publi hous and have a drink ." 

150 Y EAH S Aeo. 

The Readinf!. M erc'wry qu t s the following from its i " u of I SO 

years ago :- " Th justi ce of Shropshir hav come to the laudabl 
resolution of less ning the number of a l -house, and parti cul arl y 
of re fusing li e n cs lo a ll who sha ll harbour la bourers, olliers, etc., 
to tipple on th Lord's Day, or a l unr -asonable hour , or who sha ll 
draw them mol' liquor than is nece ary for moderate refreshment." 
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AB TINEN E NOT A IIIU TIAN VIRTUE. 

" What right ha ve busybodies to exa lt tota l ab tinence in to a 
cardinal Christia n virtue? There i no support whatever for 
teetotali m in the Bible," said the Rev. Raymond E. Young, in a 
ermon a t a ndwich (Kent) ongregational hurch. He had li v d 

in the United ta tes, he said , and had seen something of the 
consequences of Prohibition . Why prevent everyone from drinki ng 
becau e a few dra nk to much ? He refu ed to beli eve that anyone 
\~as morally wor e for pend ing a shilling or two on a weepstake 
ticket . People were quite capa ble of di tingui hing between righl 
and wrong, a nd should surely do wha t they wished with their own 
money. Why bl ame an unemployed man with a famil y who, wilh 
no pro pect of a nything bu t vi its to the la b ur exchange, risk d 
Cl; " bob " on a t icket in the hop of winning something which would 
hft him from the slough of despair to a new start in life? Tim s 
were changing, and people hould not be asha med to revise th ir 
opinion . Drunkenness was not one of our nationa l evil s. Moralists 
must move with the tim s. 

ALL THE DI FFEREN E! 

On a tombstone t he stonemason left out t he let ter ' ' in lhe 
word thine a nd so t he inscription read: 

Lord he wa t hin. 

BEE R As AN AIl) To DI GESTION. 

".From th earliest t ime f rmented liqu I' ha been part of 
th dietary of t he people of thi s country. At their feasts the 

axon dra nk mead, a nd with th Normans came wine. T he 
Highl ander drank usqueba ugh- in t ime to be a ngli cised under lhe 
name of whisky. Ther is no scien ti fic evidence tha t proves t hal 
sma ll . dose. of alcoh.o li c liquors are harmful. ... Malt liquors, 
esp cmll y the best bI t ter beer, have valua ble toni ' qualities an cl 
are useful digestives."- Dn . EClL WEBS-J OHN ON (the weU-lmouiII 
authority on dietetics). 

A DIS OVERY. 

E~cavation in ~igh t~ee t , Oxford , have led to the discovery 
of a Wllle bottl e havmg on Its stamp a bear and the letters R. F. 
The bottle has been presented to the Ashmolean Mu eum Oxford 
where there is a good co ll ection of bottles a nd bottle tamp~ of oth J: 
old Oxford inns. The bottle is supposed to have come from th' 
" Bear " Inn , and the initia ls are believed to be tho. e of Ralph 
Flexney, who was la ndlord a bout 1665 . The " Bear " Inn al 
Ox ford had acq.uired its name by a bout 1460, and it rema ined (\ 
la rge and promment ho telry until the nineteenth century wh n 
it disappeared. ' 
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A HEADY DRINK. 

A secret recipe for a rum punch which has been guarded for 
centur ies by. the Clitheroe (Lancashire) Corporation was revealed 
when CouncIllor R. Manley, the new Mayor , revived the Mayoral 
dinner. H e said :-

"Take three quart of rum , put in to it t he peel of fo urteen 
lemons and two eville oranges. Let it sta nd for twelve hours. 
Then add three quarts of cold spring water, 2 lb. of lump sugar, 
I pint of lemo~ juice, 2 ~utmegs, I p int of trong green tea, and a 
pint of new mIlk. Let It stand for t welve hours and t hen strain 
till quite clear. Add a glass of maraschino and a pint of Madeira, 
and keep two or three days before u e. 

" It can be taken for gra nted tha t t il e recipe goes back to the 
very early days of punch drinking. P eople may experiment wit h 
it, but they will find it a very heady drink, a nd not one to be taken 
too lightly." 

CHRISTMAS P RESENT 

I gave my love an easy chair, 
My study to adorn , 

I do not like the one tha t 's there, 
The stuffing's leaking here a nd ther , 

And al l the springs have gon 

I wonder what she's given me ! 
Something, I trust , of u e ! 

It's ra ther small- what can it be? 
utting t he string what shall I see? 
A rope of pearl ! The deuce! 

l NN OLDER THAN THE CHURCH. 

The Rev. A. W. Brown, a toke-on-Trent Methodist mini ter, 
has a high apprecia tion of the E nglish inn " It is one of the 
oldest institutions in the world " he t old an a udience a t Fenton 
"older even than t he church," and quoting severa l Biblical references 
to iJ~ns he said , from tho e alone they were compelled to think of 
the 10n as an institution deserving their veneration and affection. 
That .fact accounted for the joy and enthusia m for inn which 
beat In the hearts of E nglish men of letter who had a pious 
rev~rence for th inn, and knew the charm and social importance 
of It. To emphasise thi the minister quoted from Dr. Johnson, 
Shenstone, Goldsmith , Blake, Wordsworth , l zaak Walton, Long
fellow, and J ohn We ley. 
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OFF THE BENCH. 

Un like some other judicial humorist s, Lord Darling has always 
been as witty off the Bench as on . Once when a .fair pa..:~ner at 
dinner inquired whether she ought to address hIm as Judge 
Darling or Sir Charles Darling, " he responded, " I should prefer 
you simply to call me darling I " 

" TOATALLY DIFFERE NT." 

The pun, that delight of th~ burlesques.of Burnan~'s day, has 
returned . Mr. Leslie H enson IS armed wIth a particularly ex
cruciating one, explaining tha t a stoat and a weasel are not alike, 
since one is "stoatally different " and the other is "weasily 
distinguished. " 

MISTAKES. 

When a plumber makes a mist ake he charges twice for it. 
When a lawyer makes a mist ake it is just wha~ he wanted because 
he has a chance to try the case all over agam . When a doctor 
makes a mi take he burie it. When a judge makes a mist ake it 
becomes the law of t he land. When a preacher makes a mistake 
nobody knows the difference: But, when the prin ter makes a 
mistake-

GOOD NIG HT ! 

LEST WE FORGET I 

It was on January 1st , 1915, tha t H .M. S. F ormidable was 
sunk in the Channel. There was a tragic death-roll, whi le those 
who survived had a t errifying experience. Officers and men 
behaved with a noble heroism that added lustre to the great name 
of the British Navy. And among those who upheld the be t 
traditions of the Navy was ommander H. D . Simonds (then 
Lieutenant) . The discipline wa splendid. Captain Lox]ey, when 
he wa last seen , was on the bridge calmly smoking a cigarette. 
Lieutenant Simonds was superintending the launching of the boats 
and as he got the last away the Captain said (( You have done well 
Simond ." 
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SPECIAL NOTICE. 

Monday, J an uary 23rd, 1933. 

Social Club's Annual Dinner 
in the 

LARGE TOWN HALL, 
Chairma n- F . A . SIM O NDS, Esq. 

Supported by 

The Mayor, Directors of the Firm, Canon Gillmor, T.D. , 
The Chief Constable, et c. 

Catering by Mess rs. O. G. PAR LOW & '0 . 

TICKETS 5/-
Through the generosity of the Directors, Employees 

of the Firm can obtain Tickets for 2 /-. 

Application must be made not la ter tha n Wednesd ay, J a nua r y 
10th to the undermentioned members of the Committee;-

Mr. W. Ult'£IS Brewery and Beer Cellar . 
Mr. J. W.llH3B - Building Department and Wheelwrights. 
Mr. W. SPAUKS Cooperage a,nd Scalds. 
Mr. ~. P ALMJDJt Canvas tores and Wine Stores. 
Mr. H . D AV1S - Delivery Office and Loading St!tges. 
Mr . S. 13uw Maltings and tables. 
MI' . R. BROAD - Offices (Main) . 
MI'. G. MAUSI[ - Transport a nd Engineers. 

Dinner will commence a t 7.30 p.m. sha rp. 

All are req uested to arrive not la ter t han 7.15 p .m . and be sea,ted 
ttt 7.25 p .m . 

T. W. BRADFOH.D, Hon. Secretary . 
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A 

(Under the alU8pices of Simonr1s' Football Olub) 

~L BE HELD AT THE 

Oxford Dance Hall, 
ON 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd, 1933, 
8 p.m . to 1 a.m. 

OXFORD SYNCOPATORS DANCE ORCHESTRA. 

MANY VALUABLE PRIZES 
(which have been given by the Directors and Heads of Departments) 

F Olt 

WALTZ AN D FOX-TROT COMPETITIONS, 

LUCKY SPOTS, 

AND OTHER NOVELT1ES. 

Tickets 2/-; at the Door 2/6 
Obta,ina,ble from members of the F ootball Club Committee, PlaycJ'a, 

Social Club, etc. 

Ri~ht of admission is reserved. 
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BREWERY JOTTINGS. 
(BY w. DU NSTER.) 

A Happy New Year to our readers, and particularly to all 
tliose who find pleasure in reading these notes. 

Reference page II2, December " Hop Leaf Gazette," the 
follo wing notice i also exhibited by Mr. W. J. Y 0 at the Castle 
Jnn, Hurst :-

He that buys land buys many stones; 
He tha t buys fl esh buys many bones; 
He tha t buys eggs buys many shells; 
He tha t buys good Beer buys Nothing E l e. 

CHANGES AND T RAN FER OF TENANTS. 

The following changes and transfers have taken place during 
the past month and t o al l we wish every success :-

The Roundabout, De borough Road, High Wycombe 
(Wheeler's Wycombe Breweries Ltd.)- Mr. W. C. Tadgell. 

Th Bird in Hand, West Wycombe Road, High Wycombe 
(Wheeler's Wycombe Breweries Ltd.)-Mr. Horace 
Nicholls. 

The J olly Butcher, Staincs (Ashby' taint's Br wery Ltd.)-
Mr. J. B. elby. 

The R d Lion, Spencers Wood (H. & G. imonds Ltd. )
Mr. ]. C. Stewart. 

The White Hart , That ham (H. & G. imond Ltd.)-Mr. 
J ohn WiJliams. 

Thc J olly Farmer, Lampton (Ash by's taines Brewery Ltd.)
Mr. G. A. Harri s. 

FOOT BALL . 

We hav had qui te a hect ic time during the past month in th 
matter of foo tball and t he doing of t he Reading Football Club 
hay b en followed with v ry keen intere t by many. As soon a 
the cup t ie come along nthusiasm rea hes fever point with the 
'lrdent " fan." Reading played a sort of seria l with Coventry 
before coming to a definite conclusion and it ays much for the 
team piri t of th play r of the Reading F .. to pull up twice and 
qualise after being two goal down in two of the matches. After 

th excitement of the up t ies, the foot ba ll matches at Xmas time 
and lhe " Flu " epidemic amongst the players, we are now looking 
forward lo the nex t round and match with Millwall. 'Vhatever 
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the re uit of this match we, at Reading, consider (rightly or wrongly 
events will prove) tha t this is p~omo tion year f?r u.s . . Of co~rs,' 
Brentford probably think otherwIse. Here s hopmg It 1S Readmg s 
year. 

TEST MAT ·HES . 

These have been followed with intense interest by many at 
The Brewery and the" latest " i soon flashed round. Now that · 
the news can be heard earlier on the wireless, many of the staff 
have really been ge tting up and aluting the happy mo1'l1 . Altho L~gh 
we Southerners are keen on cri cket , I am afraid we a re nothi ng 
like so keen as those who are Yorkshiremen . From all accoun ls, 
Yorkshire really ha tes t match fever . I learn a ll th~s from Mr. 
A. G. Rich ardson, our Chartered Accountant, who hails from the 
county of " Broad Acres," and n? onc, tha t I kno~, is ~eener on 
cri cket and particularly of the d01l1gs of the York~ lllfe gIants who 
are in the English side. ]udgin!5 by .the Yorkslme paper lO~~1 ed 
me by Mr. A. G. Richardson, CrIcket 1 , at the moment, the be 
all " and " end all " of sport . In one of the papers I saw there 
was more news of cri cket than I have ever seen in a local paper, 
even in the English cricket season . 

The following ex tract from The Yorllshire Weellly Posl 
llht.strated is rather amusing and I hope of interest :-

MEDl ATJONS OF A ME RRY YORJ<SHIRE MA N 

(By W . Carter Platts .) 

In these momentous hours, when a stupendous is ue is in the 
balance the t houghts of the nation are, naturally, cen tred on the 
green t urf of ydney, where th.e champions of .Engl a~d · and 
Australi a are meeting in fri endly nvalry. Nowhere 1 the 1I1terest 
keener than in the Broadacres, where thro bbing hearts are torn 
wi th frantic solicitude as to whether E ngland or Y orhshire will win 
the first of the test matches. 

What seems to bother Un le P arker i the etting of the (i Id 
(or t he modern leg theorists. 

" Hang it all ," he gruntled in bewilderment, " What with 
short legs and long legs, and between-size legs, and bow legs, a 
bowler 's got enough legs in the field to remind you of the. chap 
who was travelling by bus with his wife and his mother-1n-law 
and his sister when he wanted to have a smoke. So he le(t t hem 
inside the b~s while he went aloft to enj oy his pipe. And , of 
course none of them had any money for the fares, so tha t the 
condu~tor had to come upst airs bawling out : 

, Nah then, which 0' you gen'lemen i it with t hree inside.' " 
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I have only met one man who spoke disparagingly of the 
importance of the test match. " Pl ayin ' for t'hashes are they? " 
he snorted derisively . "Paltry do I call it . Hashes bi gum I 
Why when I played for Slocum Sloggers our great t est match 
every year was with Pugsby-by-the-Pond, and we never played 
'em for owt les than rabbit pie suppers." 

Anyhow I hope the best side will win . Every Yorkshireman 
knows which is the best side. 

Christmas week was a ra ther busy time and from a trade point 
of view it is a pity there are not many other weeks like it during 
the course of twelve month .. 

SOCIAL CLUB . 
HILDRE N's CHRIST MAS TREAT. 

Through the kindly thought of the members of H . & G. 
Simonds' ocial Club the children of the employee were on 
Saturday, December 31st, given a Christmas treat. No less than 
I70 little ones a ttended and spent a delightful time. They received 
nice present from the bran tub and sat down to a bounteous tea. 
Then there was a concert arranged by Messrs. J. Maxwell and J. 
Champion, who are so well knoW11 for their excellent stage turns. 
A very humorous school scene made the children laugh till they 
wearied them elves. They were upplied with jazaphones and 
entered throughly into the fun of the fa ir. There was also clever 
conjuring by Mr. Oswald Rae. hri tmas crackers, weets, apples 
and oranges were among other things received by the children, 
the kind donors being Mr. . W. tocker, Mr. . E. Gough, Mr. 
F. C. Hawkes, Mr. C. Bennett, Mr. A. W. C. Bowyer and Mr. G. 
Rose. Mr. L. Buckingham wa the pianist. Mr. C. Lailey was 
the hail and hearty F ather Chri tmas, while a willing band of 
helpers carried out the genera l arrangement in a highly ef(icient 
manner. 

III 
.. : :, \ .... ', . 
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TI-II:'.. " TWO RO E ," ·LOUGH. 
1 2 

3 

The two top picture how" The Two l~oses," Slough, before 
and a fter a lteration. Th bottom pictur is that of the off li c n c, 
188 High Street, S l ou~h, built to replace t.he late lough Bran h 
Office whi h was at 184 Hig h Street. It IS an excell nt typ nf 
house . The tenant, Mr. Frank G. Bowyer, is the hold r of both 
licences and ha ' held" The Two J oses "Ii nc inc Mar h, 19 1(). 
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The lop picture , on the right , show th a lteration which took plac 
in May, 1932 , bringing the off licenc up t o a good general 
st.andard. Previous to taking over" The Two R oses," Mr. Bowyer 
was the outdoor representative of H. & G. Simond Ltd. at the 
Slough Branch . The attractive display in the window of the 
boltom picture is f r the purpo e of advertising Hunt's Glorious 
D vonshir ider and was the subj ect of mu h favourable public 
('omment during Slough hopping Week. 

Mr. Bowyer's genial p rsonality ha ' mad him exceedingly 
pOlll lar in the listrict . He carrie out the important duties of 
Hon. ecretary of th lough and District Li en ed Victuallers' 
Protection. ociety. A keen bu ines man , he is con tantly obtain
ing new custo'mers an 1, in 'hort, is in very way the right man in 
t he right pia e. 

" I~ED UO I," TOKJ:'..N HVR H. 

Mr. and Mr. L. J. Dr wett of the "Red Lion " H otel, 
Stokenchur h, wer favo ur d with th task o f atering for th 
annual dinner of the local British Legion Branch at their house on 
Friday, Nov mb r 18th. Forty-onc member and gue ts sat down 
to an excellent repast and among those pre ent for th fir' t tim 
were noticed His Worship th Mayor of Tin TOWll (Alderman T. 
Dlltton) and . R. Holmes, E:q. 

Major Hug h Young, D .. 0. (a very popular vice-pre id nt) 
was chairman , and he was supported by hi fellow branch offi cer. 
A really g od mu ical programme had b en arranged by Mr. F. 
BritnelJ , during which Me rs. E. T. Britnell and T . Tile sang th 
duets" Watchman, what of the night" and" The Battle Eve." 
Mr. W. W edon helped" McDouga ll keep a little fa rm " and shared 
the furnitur with his wif by getting" Th Old racked Ba in ." 
Mr. , . Lord told of all th benefit of" , hopping at the o-op 
Shop." Mr. H. Dean sailed away" On th Nancv Le "; all to 
the a .companim nts of M ssr . '. R. and E. Bates. . 

The hour of II p.m . arrived a ll too qui kly, and a happy 
cOI.npany had t c1i p rse to various hom s after having had a most 
rll)o.vabl v ning. 
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A LEGEND OF JACK 0' NEWBURY, E NGLAND 

By AMOR. 

Of your Charitie 
Pray for ye S ou,zes of 

J ohn W inchcombe 
and Dame A lyce his Wyffe. 

JOHN WINCH COMBE was a clothier bold, 
A doughty ma n, I ween, was he, 
H e sheared the sheep from ma ny a fold, 
H e wove his cloth in days of old 
In part of this house, so I've been told , 
One of the be t in Newburie. 

'Twas in the day of bluff King Hal, 
When wars with Scot ch King J ames befell , 
And J ack sent out one hundred men 
Fully equipped with pikes, for t hen 
Times hadn 't arrived a t . uch a pass 
When men went to war with poison gas, 
No digging of hole for explosive mine, 
They fought their wars if t he weather wa fin e 
(If ' twas wet , they just stayed in their line), 
No digging of trench, men in those days called " henchmen " 
Dra nk ale for their breakfast , itting on a rude bench, then 
A t trumpet' s caU would draw on their boots, 
Get the plumber to help them with their cast-iron suits, 
And ma ke hash of their foes whether Scotsmen or Frenchmen. 

The merry King Harry who wa so full of beans, 
Once stayed a t this house with one of his Queens, 
And never , I ween, were such revels seen, 
Or tables and napery 0 delightfully clean . 
What a noise, what a shout , ' twas really a rout, 
Cooks, wenches and scull ion were rushing about ; 
There was barbecued sucking pig, soup and ragouts, 
There was nothing so common as has hes and stews, 
In thos(' days, as now, food was cooked to a nicet y, 
And dinner t hey'd di sh up, that rea lly, a bishop 
Couldn ' t help but pronounce on it a good Benedicite. 
Everyone there were eating and drinking. 
The food and the wines were demolished like winking, 
While t he liquor was flowing, in a fl agon of Tarragon, 
The health was proposed o[ Queen Ka tie of Arragon , 
Who ha ppened to be the King's wife a t the time, 
He married so many, ' twas reall y a crime ; 
As a husband, you hardl y could call him a paragon. 
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Then the health of J ohn Winchc? mbe, with his wife, yclept Alice, 
Was toasted by all from a great sIlver chalice. 
The King, I believe, wished to m ake him a knight, 
But Jack didn't want it, I think he was right, 
His wife, who I'm told was a very great scold , 
Was cross he'd refused it and said" All the same, 
If you won' t be a knight , I'll still be a dame." 
For some time a fter tha t he'd a terri ble life, 
Not hing is worse than an old shrewish wife. 

One night J ack came home, ' twas awfully la te, 
Least said , soones t mended, regard ing hi s ta te, 
He'd been to the alehouse, had one o'e r t he eight ; 
His surprise, please imagine, when he got to the gate, 
When he saw his dame Alice come out and lock it 
Put the bolts on t he doors, and t he keys in her po'cket ; 
Then J ack, in th sla ng of our arm y, got windy, 
He blu ·t rell a nd swore and ki cked up a shindy. 
But hi s wife' was q ui te fi rm, and a ll hi s t hreats scorning, 
Said" You' ll just have to wait in t he street un t il morning! " 

But J ack ha I a n idea t hat was reall y qui t bright, 
He gol out hi s tin der box and t hen truck a light, 
It was only a d im one, for in those t imes, yo u ee, 
They had no such thing a a match or fusee ; 
His wife, from the window, gazed wi th great cW'iosity 
Ti ll he shouted " ome here! I bear no a nimosity, . 
But I've only ju t f und t ha t I' ve 10 t a gold pound, 
Tt dropped fr m my I ouch and fell to t he ground; 
rf you 'll help me to find it you may have it to keep." 
She I'U hed to the c1 00r wi t h one bound a nd a leap 
And after t he q ui d she began seeking a round. 

Jack bolted inside a nd locked fast t h wick ·t , 
Left hi s wife on t he outside; she said " Here! t hat ain ' t .crickeJ: J " 
He said " I don ' t ca re, you're out a nd you' ll . t ick it! .. 
Then bolted t he cl oor a nd pra ng up t h sta ir , 
So pleased a nd 0 pro ud tha t he gave him elf airs ; 
:yh il e hi s wife in the stree t , being left without ur to ut, 
,1,0 keep herself warm , wrapped her elf in her virtue. 
l a be true, I erhap , this sowlds ra ther too funn y, 
If you doubt, read the history by th late Waiter Money. 
After t ha t she made him a dutiful wife 
:~'!l ey had no sort of quarrel, no sort of st rife; 
, ~wa a wise thing he did a nd I t hink you'll a llow, sir, 
I hat the husband ' the one should be wearing t he trousers. 
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Jack's house is now a biggish hotel 
Where you can lunch and have dinner as well. 
If you're in t he district or just pas ing through 
Pray stop and sample the excellent brew 
(If you find the front door is locked, please press the bell) ; 
When you have lunch, have the fir t course and the" afters," 
Then stroll in the lounge and examine the rafters 
And the old beams of wood, so remarkably good 
That you will exclaim, ' twill 0 forcibly strike ye, 
If from Lanc ., " Ee, by gum! "- if a ckney, " Oh , cri key ! " 
There are little foot pages with round 1'0 ey cheeks, 
Dres ed in little shell jackets and tight little breeks, 
Who'll give you attention : and here, I'll ju t mention 
Without any doubt or fear of dissension, 
Tha t for rest , food or liquor, whichever will do for y , 
The best place in the town is 

YE OLDE JA CK 0 ' NEWBURIE. 

N EW PUBLI ATIONS. 

" The Bottlers' Year Book, 1933." ompiled and published by 
Mr. H. C. Vickery. (Orchard Road , Burpham, Guildford. 
5s.) 

This is a vo lume of great inleres t to bottler., as it gives the 
information they require for their busin ss, and includes a diary 
and notes section, as well as a direc tory of bottl ers, br wers and 
mineral water manufacturers in the Uni ted Kingdom and Irelalld , 
and other a llied traders. 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
(BY C. B .P .) 

THE WOUNDED ROOK . 

A whole army of rooks was describing strange aerial evolutions, 
sweeping almost down to the ground , rising with equal rapidity, 
cawing loudly and behaving generally in a mos t unusual manner. 
The magnetic force which a ttracted them was evidently centred in 
the rush-bqund corner of a water-meadow. With my usual curiosity 
concerning the ways of wild life I approached wi thin a hundred 
yards of the spot and concealing myself looked more carefully into 
the matter through my field glasses. And I soon solved t he mystery . 
[n the rushes was a wounded rook, and hi · colleagues were doing 
their best to apply first-aid and assist him to again take wing. One 
actually tried, by means of his beak , to raise his wounded comrade, 
and as he s emed a bout to ucceed t he excitement of the other 
rooks knew no bound. Some a lighte i on the ground near by, 
others sat on the trees around , while one old bird perched on the 
tip-top bough of a tall t ree clo e to me wa evidently ac ting a 
sentinel, and wondering what I would do. When I moved towards 
the scene of a ll t he excitement he gave everal loud" caws " ; a ll 
the other rook took wing and rapid ly made off, circling high 
overhead and expre sing anger and a larm at my intrusion . I 
found t he wounded rook. The poor bird was bleeding badly and 
was vidently too far gone for t reatment to be of any use. I cut a 
lhick stick and t hought I would put t he creature out of its mi ery. 
But somehow I could not ind uce myself to deal t he blow, and 
coward-like walked away. I had not gone far, however, before my 
conscience pri cked me. I could not bear to think of t ha t rook 
b ing left to a lingering death, and I returned to t he spot. A swift 
'ure blow- I shu t my eye as I deli vered it- and " finis" was 
written to thi t ragic little chapter in the great story of the 
COlln trys idc. 

H. & G. , IMON DS LTD. 

1)E ' REASED PROF ITS: HED U ED DIVII) END. 

DIF FICULT TlME [oO R B I~EWI NG TRA D E. 

The annua l genera l meet ing of H . & G. imonds Ltd., was 
held on Monday, December 12th , at t he Reading hamber of 
C?mmerc, 156, Friar Street , Reading. Mr. tephen V. hea
SlInonds (th chairman of t he com pany) pr ided. 
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The chairman aid :_ tI You will have noted with much regrel 
tha t there has been a serious che k to the deve lopm nt and progress 
of the com pany in the pa. t year, and that the net profi ts disci se 
a decrease of £35,163 5 . 3d. Thi has been a lmost entire ly due to 
the retention by the hancellor of the Exchequer of the sup r
taxation on beer, which was I vied in eptemb r, 1931, by hi 
predece 'sor, Mr. , now Lord , Snowden . Th Cha n el lor may be 
preening him el( ul oll the garnering of a few paltry millions, a 
figure far below his estimate, by direct taxation on beer , bU l i 
turning a blind eye to th vast sums he is losing, and will probably 
continue to lose, through decrea e in profits as essable to Income 
Tax and sur-tax, pr fits not only derived from brewery compani , 
but from the innumerable manufacturing intere t which supply 
brewery requirements, such as pla nt , machinery a nd acces ·ories. 
He is possibly indifferent to the enormou shrinkage in the con
sumption of malt and hops cau ed by the diminished barrelage, all 
of which means furth er aggravation of the farmers' plight to-clay. 
Mol' over, when on reflects that according to th offi cial figure!> 
for the year ended AI ril , 1932, beer, wines an I spirits a nd li enc 
duties contributed £ rr8,773,000 la the Hevenue, wh reas lea, 
coff and cocoa contribute I a m r £4,587,000, th repetition of 
that pious expression 'equa lity of sacrifice' from th li ps of 
politicia ns in high pl ac s b comes somewha l nauseat ing. 

RE-BUI LDI NGU RTATLEI). 

" Another point of interest: we have been com l ell d, owing 
to the ex igencies o f the situation, seriously to curla il our programmc 
of re-building and re- onditioning our li censed properti s, and in 
this respect our expenditure in the past year has been I ss by some 
£42,000 than jn the previous year, whi h mean that [24,000 less 
has been expended in wages to builders' la l our a nd £r8,000 le 's on 
building material. Wc have, however, kept up our running 
necessary repairs and hav not tarved our tenants' e senlial 
req uirements, although avoid ing a ny unnecessary lu xury. Anolller 
item ; t he sales of bottled b ers, which had been increasing steadily 
for years pa t, and which were a great feature of our busin ss, have 
received a seriou setback, and instead of being ab le lo report all 
output, as last year , of ov r 46 million bottle ', T have lo reporl a 
fi gure of under 39 millions. This, in its If, has involved a erious 
curtailment of our orders to bottle and case ma kers. Thi rec nl 
burden, and consequent reduced outpul , has necessaril y -ntail ec1 a 
severe shortening of ha nd which yo ur dire tors hav de ply 
deplored, and has onl y contribuled to swell the numb rs of th 
unemployed, with inevitable extra expense to th ountry. 

" Our allied companies, the South Berk. Brewery 0., Lld., 
Ashby's Staines Brewery, Ltd ., Wheeler' s Wycomb Br w ries, 
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Ltd., have a ll continued to contribute a measure of profit to the 
coffers of the parent firm, and our shareholders should congratulate 
us on the policy of merging other brewing interests into our own 
whenever opportunity has occurred since the War, as by this means 
only have we been able to keep our well-equipped brewery much 
more fu ll y occupied than otherwise would have been the case, and 
we have been able to dispose of, or utilise in other directions, the 
buildings of those breweries we have acquired. 

EXTENSIVE WINE AND PIRIT BUSINESS. 

" Wc are, perhaps, more fortunate than most other brewery 
companies in the country in not having all our interests vested 
cntirely in the upply of beer to public houses, in that we have a 
separate and very extensive wine and spirit business, t he turnover 
of wh ich, a. also the profits, have been well maintained. We have 
also under our aegis the cider factory of Messrs. N. P. Hunt & on 
al Paignton, recently purchased and rc-equipped, a nd which is now 
turni ng out an article of great merit , and so i fast justifying our 
outlay thereon. To go further a field, we have a large interest in 
our allied company in Malta, Messr. imonds-Farsons, Ltd., where 
I am glad to report further progres , despite the indifference of 
warring political fact ion a nd hort-sight d a nd insen ate com
pcli tion by other (irm . 

" hareholders living or travelling in the outh of England 
will not have fa il ed to notice that, . in conformity with the pract ice 
of leading firm of the country, we have adopted a standard ign 
for practicall y all our houses, and we have been congratulated on 
all ides on the attractive design thereof. Tho e IJ1 need of refre h
I1lcnt gladly welcome 'The ign o( the Hop Leaf' a indicating 
quality and service. 

" To return to the profit of the year, t he director, last June, 
in their discretion, reduced the interim dividend from 3 per cent. 
to 2~ per cent. They have now decided to recommend that the 
final dividend b again reduced by t per cent. , making this 9 p r 
ccnt. as against 9~ per cent., or lIt per cent. for the full year, as 
again t r2t per cent. in 1931. They have been bold enough to 
recommend this for the acceptance of the hare holder by virtue of 
lhe fact that for ma ny years pa t they have been most careful to 
conserve the financial resources of the company, and have paid 
dividends which have amounted almost to parsimony. It i due 
to lhi p licy in the past that they have been able to build up 
rescrve wherewith to finance the acquisition or control of tho e 
other companies of which I have already spoken . The directors 
there fore con.,ider tha t di tribution bearing a higher ratio to earning 
than has obtained in the pa t ha been justified thi year, and we 
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hope you will concur. You will observe that the Debenture 
Redemption Reserve has been increased by an appropriation of 
£8,601 5s. od. , and that we recommend an allocation of £10,875 to 
the Pension Reserve, bringing that figure up to £75,000, and that 
we recommend that the Property Improvement Account be 
augmented by £13.477 10S. od . 

NO HOPEl' UL SIGN 01' RECOVE RY . 

" It may have escaped the notice of the 'shareholders that, 
although we are distributing lIt per cent. as dividend on the 
Ordinary Share Capital of the company, ye t we are, in effect, only 
distributing 3 per cent . if the accumulated reserves of the company 
are taken into account. But I feel it my duty t o impress upon you 
that in spite of the strict savings and economies that your directors 
have striven to effect, these cannot be extended indefinitely . I 
regret to have to report , according to the information at my disposal, 
there is no evidence, speaking generally throughout the whole of 
our vast industry, tha t the reduced consumpt ion has touched rock 
bottom, or that there are any hopeful signs of recovery, however 
mall , in the near fu tm e. 

" On behalf of the directorate and the hareholdcr , 1 tender 
to Mr. Stocker, our head brewer, and all the staff , both of th paren t 
company and its sub idiaries, our warmest thanks f r t heir efforls 
during the past very difficul t year, to mainta in the best tradit ions 
of the firm . While I am on th subj ect of the s taff, I cannot but 
allude to the great loss which the company sustained last Augusl 
owing to the death of th la te Mr. H . F . Lindars, a man highly 
esteemed by all who knew him , who wa taken from us in the full 
posse ion of his facul ties a t the advanced age of 81, having given 
ixty- ix year of devoted and distingui hed service to the ompany. 

" In conclusion, may I now off r to our large body of retai l rs 
our deepe t sympathy in the diffi ul t times through which t hey are 
now going, owing to decrea ed t rade resulting from circumstan e 
to which I have already referred, and to a sure them tha t w are, 
as ever, most anxious to co-operate with them in finding som way 
out of t heir troubles. They have been most unfairly treated by 
the Government, and we sha ll continue t o voice their grievan es 
whenever opportunity arise. 

" I now beg to move the foll owing resolution :-
, That the report of directors and statement of accounts (or lhe 

year ended September 30th , 1932, be received and adopted ; and 
that , having already paid or provided for the full year's dividend 
on t he 5 per cent . and 6t per cent. Preference hare, less tax, and 
an interim di vidend at th l:' rate of 21 per cent. , I ss tax, on £540,240 
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Ordinary Shares, and having appropriated £8,601 5s. od. to 
Debenture Redemption R eserve, the directors now recommend a 
fi nal dividend of 9 per cent ., less tax (making a dividend of lIt per 
cent ., less t ax, for the year) ; that £13.477 10S. od . be carried to 
Property Improvement Account , that Pensions Reserve be 
augmented by alJocating thereto the sum of £10,875, and that the 
balance of £94,94I 4s. 7d. be carried forward to next year. ' " 

The resolution was seconded by Mr. J. H . imonds (vice
chai rman) and unanimously carried. 

The chairman next propo ed the re-election of the retiring 
director ( ommander H . D . imonds, R. N. (reti r d) ), which was 
seconded by Mr. A. J. Redman and arri ec1 . 

On the motion of Mr. F. A. imonds (managing director) , 
seconded by Mr. G. W. Smith , t he auditor (Me. r . oJlin , Tootell 
and 0. ) were re-appointed . 

Mrs. H. aversham Simond pro po eel a hearty vote of t hanks 
( 0 the chairman and managing c1ir ctor . 

This was seconded by Mr . F. A. Simond., and unanimously 
approved. 

TH E FIRST PRING DAY. 

(BY CHRI STlNA n O ETT!' ) 

I wonder if the sap i ·t irring yet, 
If wintry bi rd are dreaming of a matc, 
H frozen nowdrops feel a ' yet t he sun , 
And crocus fires arc kindling one by one. 

Sing, robin , sing! 
I still am ore in doubt concerning pri ng. 

I wond r if t he pringtide of th i year 
Will bring another pring both 10 t and dear ; 
If heart and spiri t will find out t heir pring, 
Or if t he world alon will bud and sing : 

ing, hope, to me ; 
Swe t notes, my hope, sofl notes for memory I 

Th sap will surely quicken soon or lat , 
Th tardiest bi rd will twi tter to a mate ; 
. 0 pring must dawn again wi th warmth and bloom, 
Or in this world or in t he world to C0111 . 

ing, voice of pring, 
Till T too blossom and rejoic and sing! 
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READING CONSERVATIVE PRIZE CHORAL OCIETY. 

A grand concert in aid of St. Dunstan 's Blinded Sailors, Soldiers 
and Airmen will be given by the above choir on Wednesday, 8th 
February, at 8 p.m., in Palmer Hall, West Street, Reading. The 
following artistes have promised to appear :-Miss McMullin, Miss 
Wheeler, Mr. lames, Mr. Wheeler and Mr. Spencer. At the piano : 
Mrs. Elderfield. Conductor: A. H. Lusty, Esq., A.R.C.O., A.T.C.L. 
Admission by programme, price sixpence, to be obtained from any 
member of the choir, or from the Hon . ecretary, MR. W. H. 
SPENCER, I3, RADSTOCK ROAD, R EADING . 

If you cannot a ttend please buy a programme and help our Blinded 
warriors. All the proceed of this concert will be devoted to 
St. Dunstan 's. The choir is singing, for the loan of Palmer Hall, 
on the previous Saturday evening for the Reading Temperan e 
Society. 

A GREAT THOUGHT. 
The parable of the leaven (Matt. xiii, 33) is meant to teach that 

a changed world is not to be brought about in any sudden and spectac$ltar 
manner, but by the gradual and ilent action of a force hidden in the 
heart of society. That force is the spirit of love. Where selfishness 
is at the heart , outward prosperity can only mash inward poverty and 
decay. To possess the spirit of love is to send forth a quiclwning 
influence that is irresi tible, and all-pervading. No words, or 
prof ession, are needed: to live the life is enough. A faithf~ll worhman, 
by being what he is, elevates the tone of the factory. A teacher of 
noble mind creates an atmosphere in which falsehood cannot l1:ve. 
The great Master wrote nothing, propounded no creed. H e simply 
lived the life and went about doing good . H e declared that " L ife was 
the light of men." H is spirit of love I~indled a new life in others, and 
the persuasive influence spread from heart to heart. Progress throufilt 
the ages has been slow, but the leaven is at wor/~, and raises O$lr hopes 
for the future of the world . H e who lives at his best contn:butes most 
to the betterment of manllind. 
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A VISIT TO H. & G. SIMONDS, LTD . 
THE BREWERY, READLNG . 

(Reprodu,ced from" Bottling" by hind permission.) 

(Continucd.) 
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The finish of the cold stores deserves some mention, as the 
interior walls have been finished with white glazed tiles, which give 
a particularly clean and hygienic appearance. The c.eilings are 
finished with white waterproof cement and the floors With asphalt 
reinforced with steel mesh. 

Unloading the Hopkins Pasteuriser. 

The plant in the bottling department consi t of an e~actLy 
imilar high- peed ammonia compressor to that arranged lJ1 the 

brewery, again being direct c~upled to a I20 b.h.p. B.T.-I-L motor. 
The engine room in this case IS arr~nged on the fIrst floor, so as ~o 
be readily accessible from the bottlIng s~ores, <l:nd the atmosphenc 
onclenser is arranged on the fl at roof Immediately above. 

This plant al 0 operates on dry comprc s~on.' and is .fittcd with 
a shell and tube type brine cooler arranged \J1 .de a brine torage 
tank. 
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In addition to the beer chilling duty, which is carried out by 
circulating brine from the stora~e tank through a co~nter-current 
chiller, the plant cools an extensive tank room and a fIlter room. 

The interior surface of these rooms is finished in a similar 
manner to that in the brewery- with white glazed tiles- but 
cooling in this instance had to cO~l~ist of galvanised brine grid 
piping arranged on the walls and ceihng. 

The brine pump supplying the cold brine ~o these roo~s .is 
arranged with automatic control, so that by cooling down bnne to 
the evaporator to a low temperature before shutting down, ~ storage 
of cold is secured which is automatically used during the mght and 
week-ends, giving a very steady temperature in the cold rooms. 

- ~:. 
... . ,j 
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The Export Store. 

Another interesting feature in this plant is the arrangement 
of running the beer mains from the filter room right down to the 
filling machines in an insulated trunk, which is kept cooled by 
a circular type air cooler, so that there is no rise in temperature of 
the beer when passing from the filter room into the filling machine. 
Having regard to the fact that beer mains, of necessity, have la 
pass over the bottle washing machine, where the temperature IS 
very high, this feature has been of immense value, particularly In 
regard to the automatic unit, and will, no doubt, be of great interesl 
to other breweries who have, of necessity, to submit to long lengths 
of connections between the filter room and their filling machin s. 
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A further refrigerating plant is installed in the cider bottling 
department. This consists of a smaller vertical twin cylinder high
speed ammonia machine direct coupled to a 20 b.h.p. motor arranged 
on a cast-iron basepJate carrying the compressor. This plant is 
capable of cooling the cold room in which the cider is chilled and 
carbonated, and also chilling cider at the rate of seven to eight 
barrels per hour. 
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The condenser of this plant is of the multitubular type, and the 
evaporator is again of the flooded type arranged so that the plant 
will operate on dry compression, and consists of coils arranged in a 
brine storage tank, from which the brine is circulated to the cider 
chiller and the galvanised grid piping arranged on the walls of the 
cold room. 

The insulated room is, again, finished with white glazed tile, 
giving a very pleasing and effective surface. 

The glass-lined tank all come from Enamelled Metal Products 
Corporation, who have also removed and re-erected old Pfaudler 
tanks which were originally installed many years ago. There are 
over seventy-seven tanks in aU, ranging in size from 150 barrels, of 
which there are twenty-six, to 30 barrels, also some smaller tank of 
10 barrels or so to supply the bottling machines. 

The bottling machines are a ll Pontifex 36-head and I8-head 
fillers. 

The bottle washing macilines are Miller hydros, one of which 
has a capacity of 500 to 600 dozen, the other thr e being 220-dozen 
machines. 

(To be continued). 

Cider Plant. 
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THE LIGHTER SIDE. 

" Won't you play something for us? " asked the hostess. 
" I'm sorry, but I don't play away from home," replied 

Henpeck. 
" What instrument do you play at home? " 
" Second fiddle." 

* * * * 
PROFESSOR: " You say you are engaged in some original 

researches. Upon what subject? " 
UNDERGRADUATE: "I am trying to discover why the ink 

won't flow from the cheap fountain pen I had g~ven me unles~ I 
plac~,it in an upright position in the pocket of a light fancy waIst
coat. 

* * * * 
YOUNG MAN : " You are the first interesting person I have 

met this morning." 
HE : " Really! You are luckier than 1." 

* * * • 
CALLER: " How is your master this morning? " 
MAID: " Well, I'm pleased to tell you they've took an X-ray 

of his brain an' found nothing there I " 

* * * * 
GUEST: " Have you had any wedding breakfasts in here, 

lately? " 
WAITRESS: " No, sir, we haven't." 
GUEST: " Then you may bring me some rice pudding." 

• • * 
INSECTICIDE. 

" Eddie's feeling fed up to-day." 
" Why? " 

• 

" He took his girl to Tony's for lunch. While they were 
dining she discovered a fly in the soup. ' Waiter! ' she says, 
'remove this insect! ' " 

" Well? " 
" They threw Eddie down two nights of stone steps." 
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THIS ROBOT AGE. 

MAGISTRATE : "Then you ay this man was drunk? " 
WITNESS: " I do not, sir; I simply say that he sat in his car 

for two hours in front of an excavation waiting for the red light 
to turn green." 

... ... ... 

YOU HAVE BEEN WARNED! 

GUARD : "Better keep your head inside the window, sir ." 
PASSENGER : " I can look out of the window if I want to I" 
" I know you can. But if you damage any of the ironwork 

of the bridges you'll have to pay for it." 

'" '" ... ... 

FOR HIS PLEASURE . 

TOMMY (to neighbour who is always borrowing) : "Dad says 
he's buying some new records, and could you go with him , as he 
wouldn't like to get any tunes you don't like. " 

... ... ... ... 

QUlTE ALL RlGHT. 

DONALD : "Go ea y . This hill" not too safe." 
DORIS (driving): " Can't slow down- the brakes are not 

working. " 
" You don't mean to say--" 
"Oh, don 't get pani ky , the hooter' s aU right. " 

... '" ... ... 

PROl'ILE. 

". What' the charge for pres ing a pair of trou ser ?" 
" One shilJ ing, sir." 
"Well, you can press just the one leg for sixpence. I 'll 

have my photo taken sideview." 

the 

'" ... ... ... 

AT TilE READY. 

" Doesn' t your wife miss you when you stay out till three in 
morning ? " 

" Occasionally- but usually her aim is perfect ." 
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ALTERNATIVE . 

" I can't sleep for thinking of the money I owe." 
" Good gracious I why didn't you tell me before ? " 
" 1 say! an you really lend me--" 
" No, but I can give you a sleeping draught ." 

'" '" '" '" 
THREE HUN OilED YEARS ON. 

Jack had just left a wealthy acquaintance who e money was 
more abundant than his culture. 

" t say," said Jack to a friend . " Old Moneybags is much 
older than we thought. " 

" How do you know ? " 
" I asked him if he'd read 

that he read most of them when 
hakespeare' plays, and he said 
first they came out. " 

'" '" ... '" 
CAUTION . 

" I aw the doctor you advi ed me to s e," said Bachel or to 
his friend. 

" That's good," aid the other. " And r suppose you told 
him lhat r had sent you? " 

" Yes, unfortunately," said Bachelor. 
" What do you mean? " said his companion, aggrievedly. 
" When I mentioned that I knew you , he asked me to pay 

in advance ." 

... '" '" '" 
ON THEIR GUARD . 

An old lady was watching two sentri.es on beat . ~oing up' 
to lhem, he aid: " an ' t you men make It up and be fnends? 

... ... ... ... 

MILK 'EAU ! 

MILKMAN : "Yes, madam . I had my milk analysed only last 
week." 

HOUSEWIFE: " Good! 
MILKMAN: "Find any. 
HOUSEWIFE : " Milk." 

And did they find any ? " 
Find any what? " 
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FIRST CANNIBAL: "Too late for dinner? " 

SECOND CANNIBAL: "Yes. Everybody's eaten." 

* * * 
FICTION. 

" You say you're the fiction editor of your local paper ? I 
didn't know you published any fiction." 

" Oh, I insert the (cheer), (laughter), and (prolonged applause) 
in the speeches we report." 

* * * * 
IT DID ! 

His wife began to laugh at him . 

"You silly," she said ; " fan cy being superstitious after aU 
these years I Why, do you remember the first time we met? We 
walked under a ladder, and you said you were sure something 
horrible would happen to you." 

" Well ? " said he. 

* • * * 
QUE TION OF ACE. 

" ~?W do you like my new dres 
present. 

" How well it' s worn. " 

* • * 
DEFINITELY. 

It 's a twenty-fir t birthday 

* 

SUE: " I hope your recent marriage has turned out a great 
success. " 

H E : " Oh, quite; I've already mad e three plays out of my 
wife's past ." 

• * * * 
TO KEE P HER OCCUPIED. 

W ll'E : " J ohn , is it true that money talks? " 

H USBAND : " Well , that's what they say, my dear." 

WIFE : "Well I wish you would leave me a Iittl here to talk 
to during the day. T get so lonely. " 
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TOO EFFJCIENT! 

OFFICE MA NAGE H : " [ 'm afraid yo u are ignoring our effici ency 
system, J ones." 

JONES: " Perhaps so, sir ; but somebody has got to get t he 
work done." 

* * * 
The bookmaker wa paying out on the la t race of an unfor

tunate day. He had been hard hit, an~ ",:,~s . honest enough to 
confess he had onl y £30 in ca h to mee t ha l Ihtles nearer £50. 

" The qu stion j ," he aid," how a m T going to do it ? " 

" Payout in alpha betical order," sLlggested a tentorian voice. 
And so it was agreed. H e was instantly surrounded by men 

who declared th ir names were Ander on, Allen, Arch, and so on . 
" 'Ere," shoute I an agitated voice from the rear, " wh re do I 

come in? My na me' a lmon. " 
" a lmon," repeated the bookmaker co~nfully;" you h~ven ' t 

an earthly. If it had been 'Addock you might have been In the 
fir t three! " 

* * * * 
Cook placed the food on the table a nd talk~d o,ut o~ the room. 

Hubby I icked up a knife and fork a nd served 1115 Wife WIth a chop, 
and then help d himself. 

After giving it one or two vi iOLlS jab, he. a id : " ~eally, dear, 
we must get rid of cook. Did yo u ever ee a more fnghtful chop 
than th on on my plate? " 

" Ye ," 'he repli d cuttingly; "th one you've ju t put on 
mine." 

* * * * 
PAT : " That was a foine sintiment asey got off at the banquet 

lasl night." 

Mllm : " What wa that? " 
PAT : " He said that the sweetest mimeries 111 loife are the 

J'i colli tion of things forgotten." 

* * * * 
BAHBEI:{ : tt I-Javen't I hay cl you before, ir ? JI 

CUSTOMER : "No, I got that car in France." 
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MUSICAL HOST (to friend who has been invited to dinner) . 
" Would you like a sonata before dinner, old man ? " . 

FRIEND (not at all musical) : " Well, I don' t mind. I had a 
couple on my way here, but I think I can stand another ." 

'" '" '" 
. AMERICAN TOURIs'~ (watcl ing Vesuvius in eruption) : " Gee 

WhlZ , but I guess that httle show remind me right now of old man 
Satan's place." 

ENGLISH TOURIST: " J ov ! but you Ameri ans . eem to have 
been everywhere." 

'" '" '" '" 
DENTIST' WIFE : " Why do you open the door of the waiting-

room when I sing ? " . . 

DENTIST: " I want to show the oth r clients that th Il oise i 
not made by the patient in the chair." 

'" '" '" '" 
The dentist gazed at the vacant-looking young man III lhe 

chair, and poke sadly to the anre thetist. 

" It 's no use giving this chap gas," he said, "w shan't be 
a ble to tell when he's unconscious." 

'" '" '" '" 
KEEN WIFE (to husband, in cinema): "Those film aclors 

don't always do those wonderful tricks. I'm told they have a 
double." 

BORED l-iUSBAND : " I don't blam them . I'm going oul to 
have one myself in a few minute .. " 

'" '" '" '" 
"Above all ," aid the mistress to th new maid, " 1 want 

obedience and truthfulness." 

"Yes, m~dam," replied the maid . "And if anybody calls 
when you are In, and you say you are out which sha ll come first-
obedience or truthfulne s? ., ' 

'" '" '" '" 
What could have bettered the retort of ir Ellis J ones Griffi th 

to a heckler at election time ? 

The heckler suddenly houted: " hu t up- I can't bear a 
fool. " 

0, " replied ir Ellis grimly, " but your moth r could ! " 
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The magician 's turn at the pantomime was not going at all 
well, but he stuck to his task in the face of rows of people more 
resigned than amused. 

" Now" he beamed, wiping his hands on a gaily-coloured 
handkerchief, "if any lady or gentleman can oblige me with an 
egg, I will perform a truly amazing trick." 

For a second or two there was a complete silence. Then from 
the gallery a voice rang out loud and clear : " If anybody 'ere 'ad 
an egg, you 'd 'ave 'ad it long ago! " 

'" '" '" '" 
An elderly lady bought a parrot fro.m ~ sai lor. . Its l an~uage 

was appalling, but the old lady put up With It for a time, until one 
day Polly really let fly. Patience exhausted, the ol~ lady put her 
hand in the cage, clutched the parrot, and hurled It through the 
open window. 

Going through the window, Poll y caught her head and 10 t 
some feathers therefrom. F luttering down into t he yard, she 
eventually found her way on to the ~itchen ~indow sill . Insid 
was cook plucking a turkey for the hnstmas dinner. 

Polly looked in, saw the a lmost naked bird, and shrieked , 
" Blimp.y, what's IT aid?" . 

'" '" '" '" 
BRIDEGROOM: " As soon as our wedding wa. over we drov 

away in our car." 

FRIEND : " Where did you spend your honevmoon? " 

"In a ho pital." 

'" '" '" '" 
SYD : " I 'm afraid Jeanett regarded her marriage only a a 

means to an end." 

SYLVIA : "Yes; and she has already brought an end to her 
husband's m ans." 

'" '" '" '" 
YOUNG AUTHOR : " Yes, I 'm doing very well. I make joke, 

and my wif make pictures for them." 

YOUNG ARTl T: "It's just the oppo ite with m. I make 
pictu res and my wife makes jokes of t hem." 
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The cinema manager was furious . 

" What's the matter?" asked his assistant. " I s anything 
wrong? " 

" Anything wrong!" h norted. "Why, you've advertised 
for next week:' miling Eyes- with a strong cast I ' " 

* * * * 
" What is your occupation? " 

" It isn' t an 0 cupation, it' a pursuit. I'm a bill co ll ector. " 

* * * * 
SHE (at a Rugger mat h) : " Look I Th y're a ll 1 utting th ir 

head. together." 

HE: " Ye ,it' a scrum." 

HE : "But what are they doing? " 

HE : " Oh, ju t t lIing stori ." 

* * * * 
BUBBY (at t he races) : " Let me 

promise you it'll be the la t." 
back one more hor . r 

WIFE (gloomily) : " It u ually is." 

* * * * 
YOUNG MAcINTOSH (to customer who has arrived to get his 

suit. out of pawn) : " Father won't k ep you a minute. I-fe's just 
takll1g your trousers off. " 

* * * * 
. TEACHER:" You must bring an excuse from your mother next 

tIme you are late." 

'em." 
MrCI{Y : "Please will dad do? Mum says he's chock- full of 
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WORDS Ol~ WISDOM. 

Happiness is a fl ower growing beside the highway of usefulness. 

Many victories are won by men who keep on a few minutes. 
longer. 

A salesman without geniality is like a chicken without feathers. 

You can make 1933 a New Year by abolishing obsolete methods 
and machinery. 

A man shou ld look on his job as a mean of self-development. 

Comm nsen e is often genius in its working clothes. 

God gave all men all eart h to love, 
But since our hearts are smal l, 
Ordained for each one pot hould prove 
Beloved over a ll. 

RUDYARD KIPLING . 
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BRANCHES. 

PORT MOUTH. 

Sir Herbert iVlorgan, K.B.E ., President of the Portsmouth 
Gosport a nd District Licensed Victuallers Protection and Benevol III 
Society, ma le a n attack on D.O.H .. A. when he proposed the toast 
of the evening at th annual banquet and ball of the ociety recently 
held at the Savoy afe, outh ca. He said that in coming to 
Port mouth he recalled how Nel on and Charl es Dicken had 
fought for public liberty and he felt that if Charles Dickens were 
a live with his trenchant pen and his great humanity he would have 
been such a powerful antagonist of D .O.R.A. that the a ntique and 
di reputable old lady would have disappeared from our midst. 
The great British public, he declared, were to be entirely tru ted 
when it came to reducing interest on Government curities and 
when it came to doing anything for public service, but t hey were 
not to be tru ·ted a to the hours in which they could buy drin ks, 
cigarettes a nd chocolates. The banquet itself was a great success, 
over 300 being present. ir H erbert wa supported by the Lord 
Mayor and Lady Mayores of P ortsmouth (Alderman a nd Mrs. 
W . A. Billing), and many other di stinguished guests. 

On their return from India, the 4th Medium Brigade, Royal 
Artillery, now at Muttra, Agra and Delehi, will relieve the 6t h Medium 
Brigade at Christchurch, Fort 13rockhurst and l~ort Farebam. 
The barracks at Christchurch were originally built b cause of the 
great amount of smuggling that went on round the Devonshire and 
Hampshire coast in the eighteenth century. The officer in charge 
of the customs made such strong reprc entations to the War Office 
that it was decided to build a permanent barracks for the accom
modation of a regiment of cavalry , the quick movements of which 
would keep a salutary check up n the activities of the It free 
traders." Thus the present barracks were built towards the close 
of the eighteenth century and a regiment of cavalry was quartered 
therein . Since the Crimea War the barracks at hristchurch have 
been occupied by Royal Horse Artill ery, Royal Field Artillery and 
the Royal Engineers in turn and at the moment are occupied by 
the 1st Medil:1m Battery, R.A ., an I the Experimental Bridging 
Establishmen ts. 

A record number of member a nd friends a ttended the annual 
dinner of the outhsea Waverley Bowling Club, which was held 
on the club premises. The Lord Mayor in his spee h referred Lo 
the Lord Mayor's Fund, saying: It I can tell you that the Ch ri tmas 
Comforts Fund is going to do a ll that will be nece sary for the 
unemployed and the poor on Christmas day. Everybody in the 
city will be able to it down and have a square meal." The health 
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of the President (Councillor J. F. Hooper) was proposed by Mr. F . 
SpiceI', and received with musica l honours, a nd the President, in 
responding, said that it wa.s a great J leasu re to preside over such 
a sport ing crowd of members. He a lso paid a tribute to the popular 
Secretary (Mr. Stanley Whit ) for I, i abi lity a nd hi s energy. The 
Soulhsea Waverley Bowling lub are Lhe runners-up of the 
Portsmouth and Di tri ct League . They have amongst their 
members the winn r of th Portsmouth Single ompetition. An 
inlcre Ling mnsi a l programme was arranged and a very enjoyabl 
fun ct ion wa clo ed by the singing of " Auld Lang . yne." 

'I'll annual dinner of th Sarisbury & District Working Men 's 
Clu b was thought by many to be th most uccessful in the annals 
of its hi story. The hair was taken by the President (Mr. G. E. 
Parker, J.p., .. ) upported, amongst others, by Cnlonel G. B . 
Byrne, O.B.E., Dr. Infield , Mr. J. 1·. Leth ren (vice-pre ident) , 
Mr . A. Toulson (chairman of comm ittee), Mr. r . J. Ginge ll 
(sec retary) and Mr. P. Add. . In the toast, .. The Club Officia ls," 
it was mention d that the club was very fortun ate in having such 
a body of work rs. In Mr. Toul on they had an excell ent chairman 
and in Mr. Ginge ll a n indefa tigable and ourteoll secretary. The 
fin al toast was" Th . tewards," propo ed by Mr. Houston. Mr. 
Jack ou lter a nd Mr. Alec Beauchamp repli ed . 

We should lik respectfull y to congra tulate ommander H. D. 
SilllO I1c1 s on his very splendid fi ght for Katesgrove Ward . We fee l 
tlier can be no doubt that next time ommander Simond will 
hay the su cess hi s efforts deserve. Our congratulations are al 0 

extended to Mr. r . L. Sh rimpton on being unanimously elected 
Mayor of Andover for t il e coming .y al' . 

BRI IlTON . 

Since las t month 's contribution Brig hton has had at lea t on 
bit of excitement in the" Old rocks' London to Brighton race" 
on the 20 th ovember . This evenL, whi h i. b coming an a nnua l 
one, attracts gr at crowds on the route, a nd more e pecially at th 
fini shing post . This year 61 cars sLarted from London, and to 
lh ir credit, SI withstood the journ y down . No car was eligibl 
for th run if built a fLer 1904, . 0 some pretty old ro ks were 
broughL out. The first on to arrive was a Thornycroft, driven 
by Mr. Tom Thorny ro ft, and had been in 1I from 1904 Lo I9I6 . 
It did th journey of 56 miles in 2 hrs. 2I mins. ; not bad for a 
2R-year-olcl yo ungster. 
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There were .older cars in tite rar.e, the second home being Mr. 
Beresford 's 1901 Fiat , an l the third a 1904 Humber which was 
d iscovered on a dump witit Cl. family of pid rs in the exhaust box. 

Sir Malcolm Campbel l arriv d looking very halJpy in hi s H)04 

Sunbeam, averaging 23.5 miles per hour for the jOl1rn y, no doubt 
bringing back to him memories o f orching on Dakoh Beach. 

One driver brought down a 1903 idde!ey, reput d to b tiJe 
first car ever to ma ke a ircuit of Brooklands tra k. 

One of the last in was a 1 901 Old mobile, being s te red iJv 
Mr. Jacques, but pushed at the end by many enthusiasti h lp rs. 

The drivers, members of the Vet ra n ar Club, met for dinner 
in the evening a t the Old Ship H otel, and had some interesting 
experience. to relate. 

Our only licensed house in Brig hton, The R oyal Oak , having 
been rebuilt, i now open again, a nd with its fine old oak fitt ings 
and general atmosphere of comfort , should be a source of attraction 
to townsmen and vi itor. The architect ha made the be t of the 
limited space and found room for a iry bars, with billiards roum 
under , an 1 living accommodation for the tenant upstairs. Mr. 
W . G. Deacon, late R.G .A., will I e pleased to welcome old and 
new fri ends at this new house in t. J ames's tre t, Brighton. 

In a letter just to hand from a rel at ive in Mad ras is th foll ow
ing, quite unsolicited :-

"I am constantly reminded of you now that imonds' arC 
pushing their sales in Indi a, and you will b interes ted to hear that 
your beer and cider are very popular , as well as b ing mu 1J h apcr 
than oth r English bra nds. W rejoice in b ing a ble to buy cider 
for' Cider up ' a t our morning bridge parties." 

We send from Brighton every good wish to our Directors, and 
a ll members of the staff , for a prosperou New Year. 

CONFESSION. 

In Brig hton she was Ma bel ; 
She was Marj orie in T-rove ; 
In Gravesend she was H etty
A stunning g irl, by Jove ! 
Down in Folkestone she was Kitty, 
The h st g irl of the bunch ; 
But down on my expense she t 
, he was P etrol , Oil, a nd Lunch I 
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THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEV PORT. 

T he retirement of our Head Brewer (Mr. H. E. Pik ) a ft er 
L1drt en yeRrs in the servi ce of th l ' irm is a r grettable event. 
We sincerely trust tha t, with the cares of the 11 Tamar " left behind , 
he wi l! , among the moorlands that . he knows so well , soon regain 
his fo rmer health and vitality. 

T he Directors, ill their own generou ma nner , have shewn their 
high appreciati n of his labours at the Tamar Brewery during thi s 
period, a nd he will thu be ena ble 1 to quietly 11 rest on hi s oar ," 
and enjoy the pi asures of life a new, when physical fitn ess returns 
to him. 

The re ent appointment of 1Vlr. J. E. G. Rowl and as our Head 
Hrewer, in su cession to Mr. Pike, i J. gratify ing advancement to 
li S all. F or some time pas t, as assistant brewer, Mr. R owland has 
qualif ied, by practi cal experi ence a nd knowledge of We t ountry 
needs, for the addi ti onal responsibiliti s which he now has to take 
upon his shoulders. H e is, therefore, well eq uil ped in a ll the 
es en tial for su h a p"sition, while th xceptional quality of 
" Tamar" produ t to-day, is a suffi ient guaran lee of his successful 
appli ali on to the task in hand. 

Our man y valued friends in this area can, by saying" SIM O ]) 
picas "at the right im a nd pia c, convince themselve. , and other ', 
that the consistency and excellence of beverages old under the 
" Hor Leaf " label have never been hig her. In short, t o paraphrase 
a seasona bl e quotat ion :- " The proo f of the plea ure is in the 
measure," which is where we a ll look for it of cour e!! We 
therefore confid ntly wish ou r newH ad Brewer and hi s as i tant, 
Mr. F. E. R Phi pps, the son of our esteemed ecretary, a pro
gressive an cl conge nia l future in th ir new appointments. 

I r arty ongratu lat ions to Reading Football Club on their 
achievem nts during the fi rst ha lf of the sea. on, a ncl especia ll y for 
it splendid victory in the second roun I of the F.A. cup. Only 
slIst;l inecl tcam work could hav achiev cl such results, a ncl a full 
nl('<isu re of pra is musl be accorci ed to v ry ma n for the ga llant 
way in whi h the club has t hereby been hell eel towa rds anoth r 
era of progress. And now to the Den of " Lions," for a no ther 
hOIl1('r ic s truggle , while our boys pro eed northward to lhose 
broad ac res o f ri ck ting fam e, in an endeav u t' to emul a t our old 
patron, , ir loran is, by admini stering t he oup-de-grace to those 
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rugged cup fighters a t Park Avenue, who are old opponents of ours, 
and well worthy of Drake's heavie ·t a rtillery in such death or glory 
ba ttle, where every minute is packed with danger for both . iclc . 

The be t of luck to both YO ll and ourse lves ! 

Our est eemed fri end and pa trons of the Oevonport Mili tary 
l~ oot Police taU Mes ', who recen t ly visited us at the Tamar ocial 
Club, found our cuemen in a very selfi sh mood , but although lhe 
spoils of a victory were denied them, we hope t hey have as pleasant 
recollection of the evening as we have. 

The score ' below speak for th mselves :
J1I ilitary /lo/ice Strt!/. 

L / pI. R. J-I arci y 
Sgt. G. W. t evcnR 
I./Cpl. H . T uc1gay 
L/Cpl. J. B .. mi t h 
L/ pI. ,\ . E . Smith 
Sgt. S. owl i ng 

6 1 

8q 
5 l 

34 
1) 2 

(15 

393 

l J. 

1'. 
V. 

lJ. 

v. 
lI. 

T amcw S ocia.l CII/I! . 

W . l .usco l11 bc 
T. Watl<ins 
S. N aish 
E. W ebbcr ... 
11. Bevan 
F. I 'i('rc 

100 

l OO 
100 

100 

100 

100 

f100 

We have heard a whisper t ha t a n ample reveng is being planncd, 
when the return ma tch i played , so we will forbear to l add to our 
report except to say that we too fl re looking forwa rd to the meel ing, 
and wish to warn our erstwhil opponents tha t we a lso may have 
a few " aces" under the table or wherever they are usuall y k rt 
for such an emergency. We ev n hear tha t our Milita ry Reprc-
enta tive is training hard for the battle to convince the _ele lion 

committee of his fitne s to be one of our t rump cards, whil sl his 
cue is a lready" in pickl e " for the event ! ! 

The result s of our cueists' league efforts during t he past month 
were :-

T am;lI' 11Ib 3 gill11 'S I'. St . Ph illi ps Cl ll b 2 ga mes 
" 3.. I'. Mull y Socinl 

In the match with Virginia Hou e luring Nov mo r a break of ·13 
was recorded by E. Webber, who invari a bl y gives of hi s hest ill 
such games- the real tes t of a pl aye r. 

Wf!1I done" Ta ma rites .. ! ! 

Hradley III Son. l.td " The Crown Press . C •• ton Street. R. adill R. 
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